Heartland Holsteins, LLC  
14571 N 500 E  
Roann, IN 46974  

Asistant Dairy Herdsman Internship  

Heartland Holsteins is a family owned modern robotic dairy with 5 Lely robot milkers and 325 cows. We utilize modern technology to monitor production, herd health, and reproduction, 

The summer intern will be involved with the daily duties of a modern dairy under the supervision of a herdsman. Time will be spent working with the cattle and gaining experience through all aspects of a robotic dairy. This is a great opportunity to gain hands-on large animal experience.

Responsibilities include:  
– Monitoring cow performance through computer data as well as visual observation  
– Herd Health – vaccination and reproduction protocols, dry cow therapy  
– Newborn calf care  
– Minor robotic cleaning/maintenance

Qualifications:  
– Motivated, self-starter  
– General animal knowledge and interests

Compeditive wage and flexible schedule

To Apply:  
Send resume to Phil and Amy Weaver at pawhwy1holsteins@yahoo.com  
Candidates will have follow-up interviews and tours of the facility at the farm.